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Oregon Forest Fiber Products
Co., Forest Grove, was permit- -

tin? settlinff tvinH ivo.lm t.
Into Scoggins creek.

Russians Easily Win Assembly
Name Calling Contest In U. N.

'
.' By CHARLES A. GRUMICH

LAKE SUCCESS-UB-- The Russians easily won the name calling
championship of the 1949 United Nations Assembly despite ef-
forts to shut them up when they got to bandying epithets.

They also Introduced some new developments In this field by
mixing entomology and etymology-call- ing people lice, beetles and
cockroaches and keying their campaign to what they call Ameri-
can worship of atomic energy, or bombolatry.

Paper Company
Officials Asked
To Sewage Talk

PORTLAND UP) Willamette
Valley Pulp and Paper mill ex-
ecutives have been asked by the
Oregon sanitary authority to ap-
pear here Feb. 15 and discuss
river .pollution correctives.

Authority chairman Harold
Wendel said the meeting was

a corvauu delegation headed
hv Pllv Mnnanai. T n

Coo Bay City Engineer R. H.
Erlchsen was told the city's plana
for a $100,000 sewer system
would not be approved until a
treatment plant was Included.
The sewage would be dumped
into the bay under the existing
plan. Erichsen reported the mon-
ey was not available for a treat-
ment unit.

complained of a sanitary order
4amanlnM Ik. !.. . .11- -
uiiiuiiuuii; in. vuy 11 cat us sew-
age. Convlll asked why wastes
from RPntlr tflnb. nn r'n.talli- -

fringe areas were not also under

Wfnrlal .vnlninail that tUn .,Hniplanned to brine to a head the area situation would be taken upstate's plans Id halt dumping of

The Marine Corps emblem,
showing the Western Hemisphere
on the shank of the anchor and
surmounted by an eagle, has
been kept virtually the same as
when adopted In 1868.

aiier major pollution sources, In- -
puip ana paper mill wastes Into uusmes aim municipalities, were

controlled.ins river oy Dec. ill, xaol..
State engineers are to submit

evidence supporting the order the

...give a gift for the home...auinorny intends to issue against
the industrial plants, Wendel
said.

Letters to Cottage Grove. Phil

The inaiviauai cnampion name
caller and word coiner was the
Soviet Ukraine's fiery old white
maned bolshevik, Foreign Min-

ister Dmitri Z. Manuilsky, a Slav
with a roaring laugh and a biting
tongue.

There was some name calling
from outside the Soviet orbit,
principally in t the still bitter
Arab-Israe- battles over Pales-
tine. But that was intramural or
minor league stuff compared
with what the Russians got away
with.
Romulo Partly Succeeds
" Assembly President Carlos P.

sive, in description of personali-ties. Britain's minister of state
Hector McNeil, a Scot with a
sharp burry tongue, once refer-
red to "Sergeant Major Vishln-sk-

and his little platoon" from
the small Slavic minority. On
another occasion McNeil tailed
the Russian foreign minister Mr.
Vishinsky, begged his pardon,and made it Professor Vishinsky.

McNeil and Vishinsky punc-
tuated one full day of debate with
fables based on the struggles of
the animal kingdom for survival
to picture each other in parable.

"
M- r- , , , , j ,

omath and Toledo demanding the
appearance of city officials at
the next authority meeting were

-

"The Pyamlea" v'" life

aumorizea. Members said the
towns must at that time submit
financial and building plans for
sewage systems.

A pollution protest was re-
ceived from a Clackamas county
area signed by 57 property own-
ers. It said the M & S Canning
company and the Oregon Mush-
room company were dumping
wastes Into Kellogg creek.

State engineers reported the

The Soviet bloc referred to Chi-
nese Nationalists once as "The
Pygmies" and always as dele-
gates or representatives of the
Kuomintang (government party)
instead of calling them Chinese

ciNnc A WAY Under restrictive and topsy-turv- y circumstances, Richard HotchklM, 5, celebrated
ibWhdayiS? Cleveland, O. A protective pane of City Hospital glass cut him off from his parents who

are stricken with infantile paralysis. Even to, Richard and his sister, Mary Ellen, 3. and their grand-

mother Mrs Myrtle Mulhern, climbed to a balcony outside the hospital contagion ward, and there,
with brave but awkward gestures, Imitated happiness. Inside, helpless on beds pushed together for the
occasion. Bill Hotchklss, 34, and Merey Hotchklss, the mother, managed a smile. The couple was atrick- -

en less than a month ago.

Romulo tried to stop the flow of
tiame calling and succeeded only
partly. Once he ruled a speaker
yho offended would be cut off

ihe amplification-translatio- sys-
tem and find himself talking
only to himself and a few people
nearby.
C When that failed to keep the
wOTds off the air", Romulo ruled
Jome of them out of Ihe record,

ut not out of the public prints
fcr out of the ears of radio lis-

teners. ...
"Romulo said in September he
wanted to make this go down in
history as the peace assembly ot
the 59 nations. It didn't.

Western language by contrast

aeiegaies ana were aamonisnea
to Identify them properly as
coming from a member country
of the U. N.

Manuilsky, an old revolution-
ary buddy of Joseph Stalin, let

; WINDOWS
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164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

In the planned invasions of Ja-
pan, as revealed by General Mar-
shall, all six Marine divisions
were earmarked for the assault
on the Japanese homeland.

lew opportunities pass. He shrug-
ged off reprimands.

Toward the end of the session
in a "peace" debate he said war-
mongers In the United States and

Jvas generally firm, but inoffen- -

Vou're Money Ahead with Maytag

Sen. Knowland
Asks China Aid

FAIRFIELD, Calif. (B Sen-
ator William F. Knowland

wants something done
about American foreign policy in
Asia.

He wants a thorough debate on
the Western Pacific when Con-

gress reconvenes Jan. 3, he said
on his return here with Mrs.
Knowland from a tour of the
Orient.

The department of state, Know-lan-

declared, has been "elvine

ates from Nationalist China and
leaving four consulates In Red-hel-

territories.
The senator charged our ac-

cepting these and other in-

stancesis causing us to "lose
face" in the Orient

He said he would not call for
new legislation on aid to Na-

tionalist China as that already
on the books "can help a great
deal."

He added, however, he favors:
1. Unfreezing $94,000,000 in un-

spent ECA funds for China.
2. Using the $75,000,000

to President Truman for
use in the China area by the re-
cent arms implementation pro-
gram.

3. "Supervised aid to China
like that extended to Greece two

Britain are cockroaches, lice and
beetles without putting names
to match the insects. That was
okay since no names were used.

But when he said one Leban-
ese deelgate was In ignoramus
and that French delegate Jean
Chauvel wasn't a Socrates men-
tally, his remarks were expunged
firm the record by the Indignant
Romulo.

THOUGHTFUL

SEASON..
... And a happy season. In-

sure its joy with cards prec-
iously personalized with

your name. Order early

aid and comfort" to the Chinese
communists.

This DOlicv Is aldlne Russia
and has been harmful to the
peace of the world, he asserted. years ago."

4. jno action against NationKnowland listed these grievIF... ances: alist warships firing on Ameri-
can vessels along the . China
coast. '

1. The case of the American
consul general and his staff n
Mukden. 'The Nationalists are fighting

FOR WOOD, COAL, GAS FIREPLACES

IlimiiMrtet smoke. '
Steps drafts.

Olms panels withstand 630 Save fuel.

degrees. Gives Mnlform lemperrtiire.,
Strang plan, hinges allow

Jof,gwBrd, yoMr tWWrtB, V

full opening of doors.
Frevenlt dow draft.

Intake Introduce air dl--

reclly to the fuel. Prot,tH Vour hom

Air cooled frame. Full vision of fire.

Air baffel keep Inside of "P int' Wr

glass door clean. Save hour of cleaning.

with their backs to the wall andThe Angus Ward case Is only

This Week's

GIFT SUGGESTION

Decorate your Christmas table with can-

dles. Every size, type you may need, we
have them. Varied price range.

have a right as the legal gov
ernment of China to close their

It's Horn AppHartM
You Need

SHOP BEROH'I
FIRSTI,

'. Ironrit. Hamilton
Norge MayUa

Phone 801

one among many. To get him and
his staff out of Mukden we are
paving extortion money. The
Reds call it back pay and sev

ports to blockade runners.
b. jno recognition to Ked umna

erance pay for consular em and no trade with the com-
munists at this time.ployes, but It s still extortion."

"Our historic policy Is to supi. Two American servicemen
have been held by the Chinese
communists near Tsingtao sinceBergh's

White, Aqua, Red,
Blue, Pink

Narrow and Medium Widths

port a Chinese government that
is free and Independent. Tem-
porary profits should not be al-

lowed to Interfere with sound
national policy."

uct. w, 1H4S. They are William
Phillip's Office Supply

Across from The Indian Theatre
124 Jackson Phone 849

C. Smith, a chief's electricians TOZER'Smate from Long Beach. Calif.,Appliance Servleo

1200 S. Stephens

HEATING AND

SHEET METAL WORKS
Phone 1541

and Elmer C. Bender, a marine
sergeant from Cincinnati. Approximately 5,000 trolleycars still operate In more than

a score of American cities.
314 W. Cass3. The state department is

You're Money Ahead with Maytag withdrawing American consul

IHt MI
1947 Hudson Super Six1948 Plymouth Special

Deluxe Tudor Sedan, low mileage,
Heater and defroster '

1946 Ford Coupe
New paint, extra clean . .. . fine running
condition . . . reduced to

1 947 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-D-
oor

New paint, extra clean throughout'
Book price $1285. Sale price'

Four door sedan . . . Low mileage.
Just like new inside and out. .. .

$1175$1195 $895$1345

1947 Kaiser, or

Tires and motor extra good. A fine looking car. Sale

priced at only

$995
1942 Studebaker Club Sedan

Looks good . . . runs like a top. New paint . ,,. was $745
. . . Now at Lockwood's price

1946 Ford Special Deluxe
Tudor sedan . . . radio and heater. Shiny paint . . .

$995
1942 Pontiac Tudor Sedan

Beautiful two-ton- e original paint. Has had extra good
care. Was $895 . . . now priced at .

$795
1941 Mercury or Sedan

Original point like new. Nice upholstery .,. , one of our

$595
V 1942 Studebaker or Sedan

best cars. .

New paint . ... good cheap transportation.
Was $795 now ... ' ' $795

condition . . .

$630
1941 Studebaker Club Coupe

No body dents . . . good upholstery. Motor in excel-

lent condition. Was $645 . . . Sale priced at

$575
1939 Chevrolet Coupe

New paint . . . runs extra good. If it's transportation
you want you cannot beat this at only

TRUCKS
1949 Ford Stake Rack.. $1795
1948 Studebaker, 1 ton . .... . .$795
1948 Dodge, Vi ton pick-u- p. . . .$1095
1948 Jeep, drive $995
1946 Ford, 1 ton pick-u- p ..... $995
1945 John Deere Farm Tractor,

Model B .$945
1942 Ford Panel $645
1936 Dodge Panel $345
1933 Chevrolet Van Delivery $275

1941 Dodge Coupe
Extra good. Motor recently reconditioned. New

paint. Looks just as good as a '47 model.

$695
1940 Pontiac 4-Do- or Sedan

Shiny black paint . . . tires like new oil around , . .
excellent family car. Surprise them ot Christmas
with this car at only

$574
1938 Oldsmobile or

New paint. Good solid body. This was priced to sell
at $465 but we have reduced this especially for you.

$345

Cheap Transportation
1939 Plymouth Coupe . $345
1939 Ford Sedan.. .... ..$395
1 937 .Dodge Tudor. .. ... $95
1936 Plymouth Coupe . . $145
1939 Plymouth Sedan . . . $295

$345
1937 Ford Coupe

Cheap durable transportation with a rebuilt motor.
You won't have to worry about tires either. It was
priced at $325 but now you can have this for

$195

LOCKWOOD'S USED CARS
HOURS, Weekdays 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Phone 1181-- J

Visit Our New Used Car Lot
...See and Inspect the
Best Buys Anywhere!

We Have Moved to Our
NEW LOCATION

in 700 block on S. Stephens


